The rods are held in a square array with a metal lattice grid spacer typical composed of Zircaloy but with some made of nickel alloys.
The array of rods is held together in the axial direction with tie rods (typically made of Zircaloy) attached to metal end pieces (typically made of stainless steel) to constitute a fuel assembly.
BWR fuel assemblies are enclosed by a solid sheet of Zircaloy called a fuel channel along the length of the fuel assembly.
DOE-RESPONSIBILITY SPENT FUELS

GENES1 S:
DESCRl PTION:
REFERENCES:
Irradiated fuel produced in a diverse array of DOE-owned facilities or for which DOE has assumed responsibility. Principal sources of these spent fuels are as follows:
Nuclear weapons production complex such as Hanford N-reactor fuel and Naval nuclear reactors. A diverse assortment of research, test, and demonstration reactors.
unreprocessed production reactor fuel at Savannah River Site.
DOE-responsibility spent nuclear fuels have an extremely wide-ranging assortment of shapes, forms, and characteristics. A categorization system for these fuels has been developed along 7 dimensions: 
=
The largest amount of this material is unreprocessed production reactor fuel stored in basins at Hanford, and contains about 2100 MgU. A substantial amount of Al-clad fuels are stored at Savannah River Site.
The Idaho site has a substantial amount of a wide variety of fuel stored ranging from Naval reactor to the core that was destroyed in the Three Mile island Accident to HTGR fuel from Fort St. Vrain.
The production of DOE-responsibility spent fuels has largely ceased with the following major exceptions: Naval reactor fuels = Research reactor fuels: US. and other countries
Potential new fuels from resumption of tritium production DOE l992,1993 DOE l992, ,1994b DOE l992, , 1995a -- Soil contaminated by leaking TRU waste containers or the use of soil columns as an ion exchange medium to retard radionuclides released in dilute liquid waste streams TRU wastes are further subclassified as 'contact handled" or "remote handled', depending on whether the dose rate at the surface of the waste package is less or greater than 200 mremlhr. Remotely-handled TRU (RH-TRU) wastes constitute about 3% of the total volume and 25% (0.2%) of the total (TRU) radioactivity. The higher radiation levels of RH-TRU wastes results from the presence of fission products, primarily 137Cs. TRU wastes are also further subclassified as to whether they are 'mixed" wastes by virtue of containing chemically hazardous constituents regulated under the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (primarily), but also the Toxic Substances Control Act or various state regulations. About 55% of TRU wastes are mixed wastes.
with sufficient amounts of TRU radionuclides as described above: DOE 1991 DOE ,1994a DOE , 1995a .-I --
LOW-LEVEL RADIOACTIVE WASTES
GENES1 S:
Low-level waste (LLW) is defined by exclusion: it is waste that is not spent fuel, high-level waste, transuranic waste, or byproduct material such as uranium and thorium mill tailings. As such, it must contain less than 100 nCVg of TRU radionuclides and limits also exist on medium-to-long-lived fission and activation products as well as non-TRU actinides. LLW containing hazardous chemicals is considered separately in Sect. 7. Commercial LLW is governed by NRC regulations. It is managed in three classes (A, B, C) with increasing radionuclide concentrations and increasingly stringent disposal requirements. Commercial LLW having radionuclide concentrations greater than Class C is also produced. These wastes are produced by utilities generating electricity using nuclear power plants, commercial firms using radioactive materials to manufacture various hems and substances, hospitals that use radionuclides for diagnosis and treatment, and research institutions that use radionuclides in R&D. DOE LLW is governed by DOE orders. Sub-classes of DOE LLW are defined on a site-by-site basis, as are waste acceptance criteria which may vary widely. These wastes result from a wide range of DOE activities related to production of nuclear weapons and R&D.
DESCRl PTION:
Commercial LLW is composed of a collage of waste types as diverse as their . sources: = Irradiated components, contaminated materials, and immobilized liquids and sludges from nuclear power plant operations = contaminated trash from nuclear fuel cycle operations (e.g., fuel fabrication) = Industrial activities (e.g., radiopharmaceuticals, manufacture of sealed sources)
=
Medical wastes from radiopharmaceuticals administered to humans and radioactive sources used to treat diseases = Research activities, primarily tracers used in biological research but also in geological research In part, DOE LLW is composed of many of the same waste types as commercial LLW because it undertakes many similar activities. In addition, a large amount of DOE LLW has been produced by the processing of materials related to the production of nuclear weapons which has no parallels in the commercial sector. This not only includes general process wastes, but unusual waste forms such as grouted LLW resulting from the processing of high-level waste at Savannah River Site and grouted waste that was injected into the earth at Oak Ridge National Laboratory.
The preponderance of commercial and DOE LLW is emplaced in near-surface disposal facilities relatively soon after it is generated. Thus, the amount of LLW in storage is small compared to what is already emplaced. = One exception to this is LLW that has radionuclide concentrations greater than Class C. By law, disposal of this waste is the responsibility of the Federal government (Le., DOE). Its disposal destination and attendant waste acceptance criteria are yet to b e determined. DOE 1995a; LOGHRY 1995 .-e The inventory of DOE MLLW is about 140,000 rr+ of which 68% is contaminated inorganic solids and contaminated soils and gravels. Mostly-inorganic contaminated debris accounts for most of the remainder. Projected generation of DOE MLLW for the next 5 years is estimated to be about 31,000 m3 (ignoring final waste forms) which is composed of mostly contaminated inorganic solids although liquids are more significant than in the legacy material. The vast majorii of these wastes are being stored at DOE sites and the rate of treatment and disposal is far less than the generation rate 
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LOW-LEVEL MIXED WASTES
SURPLUS PLUTONIUM
Highquality plutonium was produced and separated for military purposes for decades. Recent agreements to substantially reduce the size of nuclear arsenals will lead to some of the existing plutonium stockpile no longer being needed for national securii purposes.
In the U S . the primary permanent disposition alternatives being considered are to: Convert the Pu to the oxide, fabricate it into spent fuel, irradiate it in lightwater reactors, and then dispose of it in a repository as spent fuel, or
Incorporate the Pu directly into a waste form for subsequent disposal in a repository.
(a)
The other country with significant amounts of surplus military Pu is Russia. The Russians view the Pu as a valuable fuel resource and plan on using it as such. If the Russians were to sell the Pu to the US., its permanent disposition would presumably be the same as stated above. It should be noted that the Russians do not sharply distinguish military and civilian plutonium stocks as in the US., and most Pu has been and continues to be generated in power reactors.
.
DESCRI PTION:
The composition of military Pu has been stated to be approximately as follows:
~P u 93.0% 24OPu. 6.0% 24lPu 0.5%
The amounts of Pu that will b e declared surplus to national securii needs are officially stated as follows:
United States 38 Mg Russia 100 Mg
The Russians continue to produce militaty-grade Pu at a rate of about 1.5 Mg/y because of the need for electric power from three production reactors that remain in operation.
About 28 Mg of the U.S. surplus plutonium exists as the metal and the rest in a variety of forms (oxide, unirradiated fuel, irradiated fuel, and other forms). DIAKOV 1995; DOE 1996a; ALBRIGHT 1993 -.. 
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DOE ENVIRONMENTAL RESTORATION WASTES
The has hundreds of unused legacy sites and facilities that are contaminated with radionuclides, hazardous chemicals, or combinations thereof. It has undertaken a long-term environmental restoration program to remediate the sites, and to decontaminate and decommission (D&D) the faciliiies.
Environmental restoration wastes are not well characterized because: = In-situ legacy contents are often not well characterized concerning the nature of the materials and spread of contamination
The processes by which D&D of facilities will be accomplished is not yet known. Thus, the secondary waste streams have not yet been defined. Taken as a whole, environmental restoration wastes are projected to be less heavily contaminated and more heterogenous than other waste types.
The wastes are segregated into two broad categories: contaminated soil (including sediment and sludge) and contaminated debris (metal, concrete, wood, asphalt, brick, plastic, rubble).
A small fraction of this waste (-170,000 m') is residues from processing of highly concentrated uranium ores during WW II, and as a consequence contains very high concentrations of radium. DOE 1995a; NAS 1995 
